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WMhlDgton, Dm. 5 To the senate
and bousi of representatives:
At the
threshold of jour deliberations yon
are called to
moura
with your
conatrymen the death of
who
Hobart,
passed from
this life oa the morning of Not. Slit,
Is
H
U H.
great eoul do w rente In eternal
psaoe. Hie private life
pure and elevated, while ble public eereer wm ever
distinguished by large capacity, alatnleas
Integrity, and eialted motive. He hu
been removed from the high offlee whleh
he honored and dlgnlU). bat ble lofty
character, ble devotion to doty, his
of purpoae, aud noble virtue
remain with us, as a priceless legacy and
example.
The Qftyelith eongreee convenes In
Its tlrst regular session with the eoautry
la condition of aoanu.l prosperity, of
universal good will among the people at
home, and In relatione of peaee and
friendship with every aovernment of the
world. Our foreign eommeree hae ehown
great Increase In volume and value. The
combined Imports and exports for lbs
year are the largest ever ehown by a
single year lo all oar history. Our ei
ports tor IMUtf alone exceeded by more
than a blliloi dollars oar Imports and
exports combined In 18'jo. The Imports
per capita are twenty per cent, lees than
In 1870, while the exports per capita ars
68 per cent, more thau In 170, showing
the enlarged capacity of the United
Htates to eaitefy the wants of Its own In
creating population, ai well as to contribute to thoee of the peoples of other
nations.

m

hju-est-

y

POUTS.

Kiports of agricultural products were
$io4.7t),UJ Of manufactured products
we exporud In value 3au,5Di.U6, being
larger than any previoue year. It la a
noteworthy fact that the only years In
all our history when the products of our
manufactories
sold abroad exoeedrd
those bought abroal were IblM and 1HW.
RKCI1PT8.

Government receipts from all sources
for the flical year ended June a J, 18U,
Including $11.71)8,314 M, part payment
of the Central Pacific railroad Indebtedness, aggregated 96IO,ltJ2,(H)4 36. Customs receipts were $208,128 481.71, and
thoM from internal revenue 1273,437,-Itl- l
61.

Korthe

flsoal

$700.01)3,604

a.lll.6MB7.

year the expenditures
a detlolt of

02, leaving

I be secretary
of the treasury estimates that the receipts for the current
year
focal
will aggregate
40,uJ7,112,
and upon the basin of preeeut appropriation . the expenditures will aggregate
00,U68,lia, leaving a surplus of

Kor the flsoal year ending Jane 39,
18W, the Internal revenue
reoelpie
were Increased about $100,000,000.
The present gratifying strength of
the trcattury Is hown by the fact that on
December I, 181H). the available caxh balance was I278.U04.837 72. of which
was In gold coin and bunion.
The conditions of confidence which prevail throughout the country have brought
gold Into more general nee aud customs
receipts are now almost entire y paid In
that coin.
The president, at length, speaks of the
necessity (or sound money legislation,
and glvisi the reasons for purchasing and
redeeming
goverunient
bonds.
Us favors the extension of American
shipping, and urges legislation to that
end. lie saya: "Last year American
vessels transported a smaller share of
our exfarts than during any former year
In all our history, and ths measure of
our dependence upon foreign shipping
was painfully manifested to our people.
Yi lthont any choice of our own, but from
necessity, the departments charged with
military aud naval rperatlona In the
eaat and West Indies had to obtain from
foreign flags merchant veesels essential
for those operations."
The president calls ths attention of
congress to the trusts, and urges leglsta-tlofor their control.
"It Is universally conceded that combinations which engross or control the
the market of any particular kind of
merchandise or commodity necessary to
the gensral community, by suppressing
natural aud ordinary competition, whereby products srs unduly enhanced to the
general consumers, are obnoxious not
only to the common law but also to the

fi

itwU
Je

public welfare. There must be a remedy Similar action, on appropriate occasion, 619. These Include the pensioners of the
lor tne evus invoivea in sucn organic' by the Mexican exrcutlvs will not only army and navy In all our wars. The
lions."
tend to accomplish the desire of both number added to the rolls during ths
OSDSH
ale a fa a la for
rOHRlUN Mt.aTIO.N9.
governments that grave crime go not year was 40, W I, ths number dropped by
Itnttertek's FaHevas
oust
unpunished,
most
reason
lawlessof
repress
also
to
rstoatrr
death, remarriage, minors by
bat
The president congratulates the coun
The W. B. Owes,
sen
try on being at peace Willi all foreigu ness along the border of the two coun- legal limitations. failures toolalm within
The Dalaarts Shaaa,
new
treaty
years
tries.
Ths
stipulates
43.1WI.
three
causes
was
that
other
and
Agninaldo
to
Wants
lengtn
aip
Surrender
at
nations, aim reviews
The Oeafctatevl Olavee
ATTBHTIOH
loaiatie relations with those govern neither government shall assume Juris- and the nnmber of claims disallowed
Padai iaj,
mente. Hs reviews the progress made on diction in ths punishment of crimes was 107 17. During the year Mi.OM
to
Consul
Wildman.
tne Nicaragua canal and nrges partici committed exclusively within the terri- certificates were leeued, of which 37,077
patlon in tne Parle expoeltlou next year. tory of the other. This will obviate lo were for new or original pensions. The
in regard to tne Canadian boundary future ths embarrassing controversies amount disbursed for army and navy
dispute ths preeldent said: "By means which have heretofore arisen through pensions during the year was 1138,356,-O- British Bare Lost HetTlljr at
Scire
US, which was ll,0l,4fil.fll less than
or aa executive agreement a joint nign Mexico's assertion of a claim to try and
of Ladvimtth.
commieelon has lieen created lor the pur punish an American citizen for an of- ths sum of the appropriations,
Men's navy Chinchilla Ulsters, la greys only,
pose of adjusting all unsettled questions fense committed within the Jurisdiction
THE PfllLirPINIM.
worth tlfl BO, for
$ 9.00
ot
the
United
Htates.
and
Canada,
After relating the exciting events
between the United Htates
Men's Ksrsey ''latere, worth 130.00, for
The International water boundarv wmcn lea ap to toe cession of the fb llo
10.50
embracing twelve subjects, among which
Only
few mere werts until Christmas. A
Retire
Jeabert
from
Bttconrt
aos
Gt.
Men's Kitra Fine Ulsters, grey only, worth
were the questions of ths fur seals, the commission, organlxed by the conven- pine archipelago to ths United Htates.
Tery short time to select what presents you expset to
Dp
Blows
CoIcbio
Bridge,
ot
1.
adjustment
ISSli,
March
for the
the president mentioned various orders
fltheries of the coast and contiguous wa tion
aifto, for
five to your friends or relatives. And It l always
ia.00
trs, ths Alaskan boundary, the transit nt questions affecting the Rio Grande ani proclamations Issued by him, assurmore or lew trouble to secure Just what yon want.
Men's Blue Chinchilla Ulsters, worth III 00, for 6. SO
of nierohan ilee In bond, the alien labor frontier, has not yst oompleted Its labors. ing the Filipinos of the friendly Inten
Allow u to make a few euf (esttons which may bs ot
Men's Blue Ulsters, worth 11 1.80
8.00
laws, mining rights, reciprocity In trade, A further extension of Its terra for one tlous ot this government and the eubee-quesome assistance to yon In making your selection.
BUT! OP SIlATOt gATWAID.
Men's Blue Chinchilla Boi Overcoats, worth
sending ot commissioners to assist
revision of the agreement respecting nav- Tear, until December ill. 18W. was af
Anticipating a very heavy Christmas trade we are
by
a convention elgned December la the formulation of a satisfactory gov
al vessels lo the great lakes, a more com fected
prepared to eupply your every want.
30.00, for
00
1818. and exchanged and proclaimed In ernment.
He add:
plete marking of parts of ths bonndarf,
"Rut before their
First, take our line ot Jacket for ladles and
Man's Brown Kersey Overcoats, worth 118.60. . 10.60
New York, Dec. 6. A special from Bong
February
last.
or
arrival In Manila the slnlstersmbltlon nf Kong to the Kvenllig Woildeays
provisions for tne conveying
erluil
misses.
There
Is
more
nothing
acceptable
for a
Men's Orey M ict Overcoats, wo'th I J.OO, for. a. 60
that the
SAMOA
atsw leaders of ths Klllpluoehad created Klllplnos thsre have announced
ANNIXATION.
nals, and for wrecking aud salvage.
present than a nice Jacket, flolf Cps or Kur CollarMen s Grey MlieJ OvroHits, worth H.00, for.. 4.60
that
"Much progress has been mads by the
Ths president relates at length ths sit a position full of embarrassmeuts for us Aguinaldo le ready to surrender If Cone
ette. Kvery garment
perfect
and
tit.
Men's
Overcoats, worth 7 on, for
AO
commission towards the adjustment of uallon In the Manioan Islands, which led and most grlevlous In Its consequences sul Wildman will receive blm at Manila.
Yoa may prefer something In handsome Dress
Men's Overcoats, worth 1 1 7ft, for
many of theee questions where It became up to the partition ot those islands, to tneraeeives. lie men proceeded to deny The Klltplno
t 00
last
Roods,
week
Young
In
advised
black
or
Junta
Men's
agea
An
colored.
Listers,
elegant
18
Bilk
to
r
years,
Waist
II
apparent that aa irreconcilable dlD-worth
by the United Btates. Uermany and ths claims of ths insurgent leaders that Aguinaldo to throw himself oa the
Pattern or a black Bilk Drew would be the proper
for
1 60
they had been promised Independence by mercy of the United States.
eiioe of views was entertained respecting ureal Britain.
Young M n e Ulsters, ages IS to 18 years, worth
for your wife or daughter.
thing
clll
me delimitation of me Alaskan boundAmerican
ws.
presand
regarding
the
RELATIONS WITH HPA1N.
of
Our
line
7W,
Carved
END
for
or FILIPINO INSURRECTION.
Leather Goods offer a great
4 a.
ary."
Ths president ears: -- "My aunual mss ent situation he quotes from ths report
variety to aiect from.
Young M m's Hrey Chinchilla Ulsters, ages It
Manila, Dee. 5 (feoeral Hughes now
follows:
STRICT KECTR4LITT.
"The
sags of last year was neceearlly devoted of the comml-sioneis
Ladles'
Neckwear
and
Lvlles'
Handkerchiefs
r
occupies
0,..V,'?r!Vw?r.thli,-60'foHants Btrbera andCabutoan on
M
The president says: "This government in great part to
consideration or tne eomniUston Is of ths opinion that there
In to endless variety.
Boys
hlnohllla I Inters, ages 4 to 13, worth
has maintained an attitude of neutrality hpanisn war ana or inereenite it wrougni has been no time since lh destruction of ths Island or Panay, his lines extending
H.&O, for
Sterling
nve
Bllver
mues
or
Novelties
A
ot
by
25
4
norm
Hpaulsh
th
qnndrnn
Dewey
Is
Mono
winy
kin
He
tnilral
all
has
ani
la the unfortunate contest between and the conditions It imposed tor the
Bjys' I Inters, aires 4 to 12, worth 17.0:1, for.... 8 86
hundreds ot other articles we would be glad t show
Ureat Britain and the Bjer states of future. I am gratified to announce that when It was possible to withdraw our occupied twenty towns. The Inhabitants
Hoys' Ulsters; with cape, ages 4 to 12. worth 61.60 1.60
you.
are returning with white flags, their tear
..
Africa. We have remained faithful to the treaty of peace has reetored friendly forces from ths Islands. either with honor or
U.i v (Ih.ma.
Hnf.'
I. I.
Nor have we forgotten the men In our prepara111 new niiwies 01 orOWQ,
vr..wawv,
or wtth safety to the iuhabl
""j .. wv
the Americans diminishing as they
tne precept of avoldljg entangling alli- relations between the powers. K fleet to
years,
anen
worm
11
"
tions
they
for
ror
Christmas,
00,
learn
be
6.60
preeldent
will
that
Handsome
treated.
tants
well
Neckties, Hue 8llk
Ths
said that the un
iwiu ages 4 to 10. worth
f
ances as to affilra not of our direci con- hs been given to Its most Important pro
Boye' Overcoat,
Suspenders, Halt Hose, Linn or Silk Handkerchiefs,
it Is Impossible to get the Insurgents to
for.. 1.60
cern. Had circumstances suggested that visions. The evacuation ot Porto Kico forcible cltma'ls conditions Interfered fight.
ages
nujs wTerroavs,
n
to lu. worth t.00, for.
They are retreating to the moungoid Shirts, or good warm
'llar, Cuffs,
1.25
the parties to tue quarrel wuld have having already been accomplished on the with the rapid prosecution of the war
Boys Keefer Overcoats, ages tj 10, worth $3 1.60
Underwear all make good presents tor men and boys.
welcomed any ktudiy expression of the leih of October lm8, nothing remained with the In urgent', but the situation tains. No more organlxed resistance le
Our Hue of Christmas Novsltiss and T.iyi will
hope of the American people that war ueoeesary there bat to continue the pro was rapidly becoming more encourag expected. Ueneral Hughee continues ad
vaucing north, spreadlug bis lines.
WUrUH
be ready for you to select from In a few days. RMng
1 I
might be averted, good our
would rave visional military control of the island Ing.
i I dol arjrou spend and rcurja
the
children In to ses the Chrletmas goods The dol Is
lis gave a detailed account of the pro
been gladly tendered. The United Btatee nntil ths congress should enact
suit
BBIUBOr LAUVSMItH
alone will Intereet them for hours.
representative at Pretoria was early In able government for the ceded territory." visional governments established In the
i S fiatfuf aa4 htmtanm, Mwunl
Island of Megros aud la the Hula archi- BrltUk Save Loat Heavily la Ike Slc by
structed lo see that all neutral American
ri'TURK or CUBA.
whlon be said uave proved sis
Interests be respected by the combatants.
the Boars.
The president eaid: "This nation has pelago,
inis naa been an easy task in view ot tne assumed before ths world
New York. Des. B. A dispatch to the
grave re Dally tuooeeeful. Held he: The future
positive declarations of both British and sponsibility for the future good govern government In the Philippines rests with Herald from Pletermarltibura- - aavs:
eongreee ot ths United Btatee, and New from Ladyemlth Is beginning-- to
Boer authorities that the personal and
nient or tuba, w s have accepted a trust. the
property rights ot oar cltluns should be the
few graver repouslblllties have ever cms
fulfillment of which calls for ths been
tne lateel disin mora ireeiy.
confided to us. It we accept them patches
observed.
state that from ths beginning of
stement Integrity of purpose and the
TELEPHONE NO.
Toon the withdrawal of the British exercise ot the highest wisdom. The In the spirit worthy nt our race and our the Investment uo to last Saturday. Nov.
ageul from Pretoria the Ualted States new Cuba yet to vise from the ashes of traditions, great opportunity comes with 26, there were H'23 killed and wounded.
AND
307
WEST HAILKOAD AVENUE.
lie under the shelter including Dotn military and civilians.
consul was anthtrixed, upon ths request
past most needs be bound to ns by them. The islands
They are ours by every title Ths Boers shell the
ot the British government and with the the
of singula- - Intimacy and strength of of our flag.
town
from
ties
sides,
all
asseut of the Sjuth African and Orange Its endurl g welfare Is to bs assured. of law and equity. They cannot be their favorite time for opening being at
Kree Htate governments, to exercise tue f nether those ties shall bs
If we deeert them we leave midnight. The heaviest casualties oe
or abandoned.
at once to anarchy and finally to eurred Nov. W. wbsn
Cdatomery
good ouijvs of a neutral conventional, the destlultles oforsanio
the Boers made a
Cuba are them
lor lbs care of British interests, in the In some rightful form and Irrevocably barbar'em. We Ulog them, a golden determined attack advancing close to the
discharge of this function I am happy to linked with our own, but how and how apple of discord among rival powers, no camp. They were routed with heavy
say that abundant opportunity has been far Is for the future to determine la the oue ot wbloh could permit an- loss, our casualties numbering 21. Next
to selxs them unqueetloued. day Ueneral Joubert begged medicine
affjrded to ehow the Impartiality ot this rlpness
of events.
hatever be the out other rich
plains and valleys would be from the British. We lost ous killed
government toward both the
come we must see to It that tree Cuba be Their
In
strife and bloodshed. an attack on the 24th.
reality, not a name; a perfect entity. the scene of endlees
Ths bombarda
The president urges the enactment of not a nasty experiment, bearing within The advent of Dewey's fleet In Manila ment damaged some buildings. The folbay lustead of blng as we bops the lowing day It was announced
a law for the prosecution of Individuals itself the elements of fsllure."
that the
of a new day of freedom and pro- Boers were going south.
maltreating foreigners in this country.
the lw.h of August last, an order dawn
"Oa
and details at leugth the Inci dents of a was made tor the taklug ot the census In gress, will have been the beginning ot
B0KR8 BLOW UP HRIDOE.
mob In Louisiana hanging live Italians, the island, to be completed on the 30lh of an era of misery and violence worse than
Lourenxs Maranes. Dee. B. ftenarel
and the lack of federal law to prosecute November. By the treaty of peace the any which has darkened their unhappy Joubert has retired
from Kstcourt and la
the criminals.
Hpanleh people on the Island bave until paw. i ne suggestion naa oeen made now blowing no the Co lenso brides. Hs
that we could renounce our authority brings a Urge herd of
PACIFIC OCIAN CAbLB.
April it, moo, to elect whether they "ill over
cattle and Intends
the Islands and by giving them In to
The presldsnt says that the "Japanese remain cltlxena of Spain or become eul- - dependence could retain
concentrate bis forces around Ladv- protectorate
government has shown a lively Interest ins ot Cuba. Uatll then It cannot be over
smltb.
them. Thle proposition will not bo
In the holiday campaign of 1899
y.
From now on our
la the proposition ot the Pacific Cable definitely ascertained who ehall be en
sure, worthy of your serious
t Peraa.
company to add to Its projected cable titled to participate in the formation of found. I am Such arrangement
immense
of
stock
In
would
attention.
Special
to Tbs Cltisco.
lines to Hawaii, Guam and the Philip- the government of Cuba."
at tne outset a cruel breach ot faltb.
Washington. Dae.6 . Perea was sworn
pines a branch connection with the ooest
'ror the relief ot the distressed ID the volve
It would place a peaceful and loyal ma- with the last call ot states, a new oreoed- of Japan. It would be a gratifying con- Island of Cuba, the war department has jority
persons accept who aek nothing better than to ent. Perea's committees:
Territories.
summation were the utility of the con- Issued supplies to deetltut
our authority at the mercy of military affairs, private land claims
templated scheme enhanced by bringing through ths oiHoers of ths army, which armed lusurgeuts.
ue
would
It
make
Useful, practical, ornamental, elegant, simple, artistic, are ready
His statehood bill was Introduced am una
Japan and the Ualted Htates Into direct have amounted to 6 413,000 rations, at a reepodslblo tor the acts of
the Insurgent ths first. He Is seated third from front,
cost of f 1.4 17.654 7,"
for your approval and selection.
telegraphic relations.
The world has sent us its best
power
glvs
us
no
leaders
and
to
control
row.
second
"Without repeating the observations nf
THI ARMY.
for your choosing, priced as usual.
them. It would charge us with the task
my special message of February 10, 181IU,
rinapoe Bill.
Since my last aunual messsge and In of protecting tbsm against each other
The
concerning the necessity ot a cable to obedience to the acts of ths congress of and defending them against any
Washington. Dee. 5 It la now nrnh.
forslgq
Manila, 1 respectfully Invite attention April Zi ana e, iU8. the remaining vol
awer with which they choose to quarrel, able that the debate on financial bill In
r
to It.
uuteer force enlisted tor tbeHpanlsb war,
It would take from the congress the house will not commence until next
Scarfs, which sold at $i.co, now 50c.
Four-lii-Itand- s,
which sold at 75c, now
"I recommend that In case the con- consisting of 34.834 regulars and 110,22 ofa short.
the Ualted Htates ths power of de week. A republican caucus tonight will
gress should not take measures to bring voiuuteers with over two thousand
volun claring war and Invest that tremendous consider ths bill as framed by the cauU
Lonjp
"Children's
by
of
direct action
the teer officers, has been discharged from prerogative to
Inter Overcoats,
about this result
the leader of the house. It cus committee. No apparent opposition
government, the postmaster general be the military service. Of the volunteers does
which sold at $5.00 and $6.00, now $2.50.
not seem desirable that I should re- has developed to It.
aiithorliel to Invite competitive bids for ii(17 oilloers and !8lMt3 men were serv commend
at this tlms a specific and final
the establishment of a cable, the com- ing In the Pnllipplnes aud 1,060 ot the form of government
Haberta Mot mm List,
for these Islands.
Hhafter & Marx
Clothing
pany making the best responsible bid to regulars who were entitled to be
Prices.
Washington, Dec. 8. Roberta' name
v ben peace shall bs reetored It will be
contract;
euccersful
the
be awarded the
out after the ratification ot the the duty of eongreee to construct a plan was not on ths official roll call of the
company to give ample bonds to Insure treaty ot peace.
They voluntarily regovernment which shall establish and bouse, so that In ease ot a vote or other ill
the completion nt the work within a mained at the front until their Discus of
maintain freedom and order and peace action by the hones be would not be a D
reasonable time."
be
by
filled
new troops.
e mid
In the Philippines."
participant. This Is lu accord with
RELATIONS WITH MEXICO.
U
"tne rorce now in Manila consists of
I'ORTO RICO.
The year has been marked by oonstaut ft 6 officers and :0.608 regulars aud WM
president
necessity
urged
The
Dead.
increase In the Intimacy of our relations officers aud lU.388of the voiuuteers, mak- legislation regarding the government for
of
the
Nebraska City. Neb.. Dec. 6. Senator
Successors to
with Mexico and In the magnitude of ing an aggregate of 1.4U0 offioers aud the
U
Hawaiian
Islands,
Porto
ay
Alaska
and
ward
died
this
morning.
'JiM
vt
meu.
e. L. WASHBURN A Co,
hen ths troops now under
interchanges. 46
mutually advantageous
Rico,
many
specifying
dlsadvantagee
oppor
shall
Manila,
orders
government
reach
the force la
has omitted no
This
which the people of those terrltor-ar- e
loan orrioK.
tunity to show Its strong desire the archipelago will comprise 2,061 off- undernow
Simpson for loaus on all kinds of col.
laboring, or Porto Kico be
lo develope and perpetuate the ties icers and ti3.483 men.
"She
lateral
Intersaid:
has
lost
lu
her
security.
Also for great bargains
free
'During the past year, we have reduced
ot cordiality now so long happily un
gov Houth
our force in Cuba and Porto Kino. In course with Hpaln and Cuba without any in unredeemed watches.
broken.
following the termination on Januarv Cuba, we now have 334 oilloers and I0.7W) compensating benefits In this market. Second street, near the postoffioe.
20, 18W), by Mexico ot the convention ot enlisted men; In Porto Kico, 87 officers ins markets or the united Htates should
Try It.
np to her producte. Our plain
extradition of December 11,1801, anew and 2,866 enlisted men and a batall'on of be opened
Agents tor
Four (.cuttles ot Cerrlllos bituminous
treaty more In accordance with the ascer- 4(io men composed of native Port i Rl doty Is to abolish all customs tariffs
l ulled Htates and Porto coal will last aa long as five of any other
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
tained needs tt both countries, wa cans; while stationed throughout the between the
ii i
signed Kebuary 2i, 1HU1). and exchanged L.U I tea (Slaves are Uio oUloers aud 17.H17 Kleo and give ber products tree access to soft coal. Harm 4 Co.
PATTERNS.
Filled Stan
in the city of Mexico on the fi ot April men. and la Hawaii 111 officers aad 463 our markets."
All Pattern 10 aad Ik
MOM ay TO LOAM
last. Its operation thus far has been ef- enlisted men.
Day
as RcccircJ.
NONE
HIGHER
ati,haa.
On
atitiA
Perfume.
rius
diamonds.
nr
ate
an
A recent case
fective and satisfactory.
POSTAL SERVICE.
K est men's. Palmer's. Roger & Gallets. security; also on household goods stored
has served to test the application ot Its
U&llro&d
ZM
Avenue,
M
Albuquerque,
N.
restoring
In
psoful conditions, or Rirkseeker's, Imported Crown. Imperial wl b me; strictly confidential. Highest
IVtb article, which provides that nei- derly rule, and clvlo progress la Cubs, Crown.
In bottles and bulk at Kuppe's, cash prices paid for household goods.
ther party ehall be bouud to deliver up forto Kico, and. so far as practicable.
In
i. a. written, tit uoia sveDue.
its own cttinus, but that the executive the Philippines, ths rehabilitation of prescription druggist.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
authority ot each shall have the power postal service has been aa Important
to deliver them up It In Its discretion it part or tne wort, it became necessary to
TAILOU-MAD- E
be deemed proper to no so.
provide ma' I facilities both tor our furors
The extradition ot Mrs. Mattle Rich, a of occupation
and for ths native popula
eltlxsn of the United Htates, charged tion,
meet tms requirement has inwith homicide, committed In Mexico, volved lo
Our Holiday Goods are arriving and we are crowded for room and in order to gain more room
a
reconstruction. The
was, after mature consideration, directed existing substantial
systems
were
so fragmentary,
for Our New Lines we will place on sale our entire stock of Tailor Made Suits, Jackets,
by me in the conviction that the ends of
What more iihpiiiI preHent
aereciive an inadequate mat a new and
and Wraps.
To show what a reduction we are making see this
justice would thereby be subserved. comprehensive orgauiztlon
bad to be
can be bent owed
created.
SLIT AS ILLUSTRATED FOIt 810.
The domestic postal service continues
of slippers
ubantlHome
lo grow with extraordinary rapidity.
oi shoes?
The expenditures and the revenues will
each exceed t loo.ooo.ooo during the ear-reKor CbrUtmas trads we offer at greatly
.
year. Kortnuately.slnesths revival
reduced prices the best line of Ladles', dents'
of prosperous times ths revenues have
and Children's shoes ever brought to AlbuHOME
grown much taster than the expendl-enrequerque.
and there Is every Indication that
a short period will witness obliteration
of the annual deficit.
Lot No. 2, ooiihIhU of a Gray
THS NAVY.
aud Brown Ladles' Cloth Tailor
The navy has maintained the spirit
Had" Halts, Mly Mirie and
About 60 palre Ladles' Kmhrollered and kg Kxaollr same hs cut hers lllus- and high elliotency which have always
Wf II 1 lutd.
A rtpaolal Harjrala
Quilted Slippers, sizes 8 to
worth from
tratert, cil r Oxfonl dray, nloe- characterised that service, aud has lost
1 00 to Sl.7u, will be closed out at 70 eeute.
n
the i, rice; ouly
fg IxTaltorrd and Lluwl, Jai kHt
none of the gallantry In heroic action
or ttglit tlug,
either
which has slgualed Its brilliant aud
Hklrt made like cut or plaiu
1
glorious past. The nation has equal
CJ wl h Taller rUitciiliifr.
was
pride In Its early and later achievements.
U.fcO; sprelal pi Ice,
(qJJ
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B. ILFELD & CO
250.
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Holiday Season of 1899.
Mexico s
Store.

We Fired the First

to-da-

Men's Furnishing Goods

25c

Hart,

mus-tsre- d

at Legitimate

Finest

Handell & Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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A Pointer From Santa
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toro in 4.t2a.

AN UNUSUAL UA1MAIN IN

SUITS.

Claus.

..Speci.Ll..

Jeweler

PENSIONS.

-Lo

."THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALL THE PPCHLE" A .4 j jt

IIAVILAM) CHINA, AVEDOK
WOOD, JAltDEXAIK, FANCY LAMPS
CUT GLASS,

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

X

X

DESCUII'- -

A Suggestion:

Civs your if a nice dinnc id.
A in ul for your hmbjni.
1,1 1.
v . Minrimi auii
f riii.il.

Successor to "THE

m
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ai-eW-

HLASSWAItK, TOYS OK ALL
TIONS AND DOLL". . . .

1
1

lj
Bargain. See Them. fl

That's the way we propose doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will And that we will have no
"grand sacrifice" selling below cist sales. We ars not going to buy that
cla-- s of goods.
Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a atuuner and consists of

0

m

than a pair
pair

TAILOR MADE,

nounooment ! I TUP

XXX
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THEO.

On the 3oth of June, 1800. the pnslnn
roll of ihs Ualted btates uumbers Mil,- -

'

Greatest

JMew

Established 1883.
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EVERITT
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NUMBER 31.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING.

Country In Prosperous Condition
and Surplus In Tretsusy.
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RKO

Job Printing

OOC(i

It

MUENSTERMAN

ill

Vest Railroad Atcouc

LEADING JEWELRY

eU

sk.

our store

Leather Goods

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

Clocks Clocks

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmai, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to plc.tse.
Ja?-- )
JLV 4f21twy Leading; Jeweler.

FINE
WATCH j
REPAIRING
and ENGRAVING

FOK THE SUIT. U

1,

U
pi

color CuM or Gray,

Mails and l.tued.

rril

Jackets, Capes

Suits.
Lot No.

P.
El

M

Special Sale of

Mjly
M Jwketla Llnd

lTj

in

$3.5(1

110.00.

kVVlo

We have gathered together

11

203

TCPTyST
JlH VLJaaaSiaejFIOUSEoljSOUTIlWEST J I
J
1
For the Approaching
fi
4'.
4
Holiday Trade
'I

11

Tlix

wltli Satin Uo-- 3
nialun and the Hklrt Is l.lusd
Willi Pereallns
mil nlivlj
bouuil wltb Velveteu. Special
prloe, only

i

and Wraps.

b V

B.

n

i

--

3peclHl rrirtM this week on al'
nur JU'KKTS and
ftKAl'S
We are making a eiieulal effort Ci
to util ail our luiuiHU-intock la IS
onlur ii niuke room for our
Holiday Huo h
If you need a
JackHt or a Wiau ot any kind E
you can nave from 10 fid
lo 15 percent this week

$4,50.

at ' lib KCONOMIbT.

Uur Linen Sale will b continued this week at tame re Juctionu
We have accu.uu'ated quite a few
...
.
. .
,n i nur.l. ...
t
rA A f mnn n1l. ...
,nd r.i.K
r.Lt. liikii,
m
in licic
ii you arc inicrcsiea you
wuul,
iiniutiiii
can secure some Extra Good Bargains at ItIB t,0N JMISr.
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t GIVEN AWAY'

A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, sister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w.thout one cent of cost to you. Why f;o to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome nod more useful one at our store

l it WsU:

-- If-

1

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in high grade Quad- d
tea fee in fact
and
ruple Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christinas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Tfnit
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that
Twe Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-ctrve-

hand-burnis-

Wm. Chaplin

hand-burnishe- d

Shoes

h

One thousand pair of Children's
Shoes :
Sizes 2 to 5 . . ,
50c
60c to 90c
5 to 0
Yt to It
$t.oo
11 "4 to 2.. .$1.35 tO $1.50

FREE OF CHARGE
our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
We guarantee every article bought
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and yen can find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?
in

t

B.

ILFBLD & CO.

Little Gciit'd Shoe.
Sizes 12 to

135
$1.50 to 1 65
Men's Hhoen.
$1.7
$1.35

to

2

NO 259.

TELEPHONE

$1.25

I1,,

t'ijtoa

$1.15

307 aod'UOll Went Jtallroari Avenue.

5

j.co

1,25

2.00

2.25

Goodyear Welt Shoes.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
bOSHKS & M0CRKI8HT, PuBUBHiaa

Taos. Husmb
W. T. MoCriisht, Bus.
rUBiaiHBO DAILY

Idltor
M

MfT.

o& City

AMD

WiHLI.

Aejioolated Press Afternoon Telefrrama,
Otllotal Paper of Bernalillo County.

Largest CUT and County Circulation
The Largest hew lieiloo Circulation
Lara-ea- t
North Art sou Circulation

above tn.Ooo. There were Incidents In
oar civil war In which regiment lost
upwards of 1 00 men in ten minutes.
Karnaworth's famous chargs under the
direction of General Kirkpatrlck cost
These
Dearly 300 lives in ten minutes.
figures are quoted largely from memory,
but are substantially correct.
These battles were fought nearly forty
years ago with old fashioned Springfield
rifles. It would be appalling what would
have taken plaoe If the men,who fought
at Gettysburg and Bblloh would hava
met with modern arms.
To get at really bloody battle, where
unflinching nerve was developed, the annals of the American army and navy
must not be overlooked.
Daring the eutlre civil war the Union
side lost tsl.OOO men killed In battle, and
184,000 who died of disease durlug the
war. There were In all 1,500.000 men
engaged on the Union side, and nearly
1,000,000 on that of the Confederacy.

$2.50

HEW OFFICERS.

Lace and Button,

i.oo

$1.75

1.25
1.50

2.00
2.25

liPRepairing

IUI'TI.hT CIII'HCH.

y

ra

1S.2-H-

casa-allie-

Whlt-ue-

y

Shoes

done neatly and

promptly.

WM
121 Railroad Ave.

mm

DISEAShS

At the solicitation of olivalrlana who do
of Una dlaueaaing claaa
ni t mak. a
utUiaraara, we liavo opened a

Corrwapondcnce Itcpurtmeiil
and will trrat patlenu by mail.

Our Specialties Are
Nervous Dlseae, Loss of Nerve
Power, Mental Weakness, Loss ot
Sexual Power,
all diseases and
weaknesses oi the Reproductive Or
female)
All comtrans (male and
munications confidential.
No professional fees charged. Lady physicians in charge of ladles' department
Our principal preparation

...PIL 0MENTALIS...
rnntatna the aitrart "Ambroaia Or'entHlla,"
winch 1a unputu-- fmm the haat Itnliaa aulrly
aprakera, preachvra,aiu(enta (atrianilniitiiiiia)
lawyrra (pleailinu Intricate cnaea), athletea
and aiiiirtinirii will appreciate Una
atiniiilant to the nerve force.
1 he value nl Una rtuact aaa powerful nrve
and bra'n tonic, and a powerful atimulant of
lh re productive orana lu both aexea, ran-o- t
be over eatimated. It la oot an irritant to the
oriiani r I uenemtlon, but a recuperator and
aiipporter, ami liaa been known to the Dative
India, Kuruiali and Ceylon for axea.
and haa iieen a harem aecret In allthecountrlra
e
laum baa plauu-- Uie atandard of
poliganiy.
yuiitatlnns Krom rhyeicians.
t.ettera after ualnor thla ttrtm.rurlnn for
with uri'lvuled aucceaa.
Succeeded far Levond mv
'
Conn.
M y patient avt
filial are making a young
man of biui.tluo.
Cured a caae ol despondency of fourteen
yeara atanillnu. Ind.
our aiinarauoiia nave aaanieo me Willi
lt
ciara- .- 1'euu. htc etc

...i.

Price of Pil Orientalis $1,00 per
Box by mail.

e

Stove repairs for auy stove made.
Couipauv.

and

Made to Order.

KMtillT

iO. s.

Boots

Up-to-I)-

y

to at i. u ceo

3.50

75C $1.25

Ooa-tnl-

Freeh breakfaet foods always on hand

$2.50
3.00

Felt Slipper.

Last night the annual builness meet
ing of the First Baptist church was held,
UKO. 6. 1HW
ALBtHJUKKI K.
and the following officers were chosen
for the ensuing year:
The Koewell Register 1 thirteen years
N. W. Alger, deacon, three yea's; Mrs
old, and II Is one of the very beet weekly
Irene Orear, deaconess, three years;
papers In New aleileo.
Jacob Flamlug, trustee, three years; A.
8. Stuncb, clerk; oue year; Mrs. Mury
Garland,
near
Ths Sierra Blanea mine,
Brayto 1, treasurer, oue year; J. B. Brown
Colo, Is 14,400 feet above sea level, and
superintendent of Sunday schoo.; Mm. J.
Is said to be the highest mine la the
i
B. Brown, assistant superintendent
of
A Hew Vw'l Guide.
United State.
There Is one book every one should Sunday school; II. S. Munson and Mrs.
year. May Long, fluauce committee.
Tm legislature of this territory has make an effort to get, for the new filotw
aud valuable
enacted many eioellent laws, bnt It de- It contains simple mauy
a
concerning health,
amuxliig anec- Hearara of Olntmeuia fur catarrh tbat
pends on the officials and the people to dotes, and much general luforuittlou
Marcary,
enforce them.
We refer to Hosteller's Almauao, pubis mecury will surely destroy the sense
lished by The Uostelter Co., Pittsburgh, jf smell and completely derange the
This elty la the center of the holiday Pa. It will prove valuable to any house- whole system wheu entering It through
mucous surfaces. Such articles
trade of New Mtxtoo. This year the mer- hold. BUty employes are kept at work the
this valuable book. The lusue for luou ihould never be used except on prescripchants are placing on sale the greatest on
will be over eight millions, printed In tions from reputable pbyNiclaus, as the
vatlety ever seen In the territory.
the Kugltsh. Uermau, Krenub, YYelhli, laniage they will do Is teu told to the
ood you cau poeslbly derive from them,
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, boheuilau
CiTi.i.N
only
the
publishes
Tai
It contains ilnll's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
and Spanish languages.
principal portions of the President's lies proof of the ellloaur of Uoetetter'e I. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
and Is taken Internally, acting
age. It la an able document, and shows I Stomach fillers, the great remedy pre- mercury, upon
the blood and mucous
by the publUheis, and Is worthy of lireotly
that the country Is In prosperous con- pared
of
surfaces
thesystym. In buying Hall's
rarerui preservation, ihe aluiauan may
dition.
be
ure
sure you get the genu
t
Jatarrh
any
oott,
be obtained free of
druggUt
of
ue. It Is taken Internally aud Is made
or general dealer In the couutry.
la
University
looking
of Chicago
,n Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co.
Tut
A rimaant Trip.
for generous donors to make It a present
imnmouiais tree,
Rev.
Mr.
Uarwood has just returned
HfTSold by Druggists, price 75c per
of $1,500,000 before January 1 In order to
' ottle.
an
ot
from
trip
extended
in
the
iuterest
give Mr. Rockefeller a chanoe to double hla work iu
which he dedicated two
that amount by giving a like earn.
II. H.
churches, or rather, as he says, school
chapels one at or near, Jewett, In San Will pay the hluhest Drives for
Niw Mexico, and especially the Rio Juan valley, aud jum at the edge of the hand furniture. Am agent for J. second
B Colt
Grande valley. Is enjoying an open navaio reservation this school aud mis
Co. s Celebrated Criterlou Acetylene
tor
Navajo,
the
sion
is
and
is
under
the
Have fur sale three
generators.
winter, with clear warm days. On the
auspices of ibe Woman's Home MumIou-ar- tm
iliow cases, stock ot millinery and
top of the highest mountains snow Is vissociety of the Methodist Kplxcopal toy4, small boiler, fine
old
oak
ible, but none has fallen In the valley.
church. The teachers are Miss Mrga mlllllfr full iImmIc anil Itialhur
liui.a
ret Tripp aud Aline Kauule K. Hjkert. chair; new aud complete fixtures for an
The substitution of regular troops for There are seeral bulldlugs at this mis elegant restaurant, bet location In city;
volanteers in the Philippine service has sion, but the oue jtnt dedicated Is the Oiaiitiful homes or real eelate In any
school aud chapel building. part of city; llolwood ChhIi hkhbTKH;
had the very gratifying effect of practi- principal
They have fourteen Navajj boys
nuinr-- , uuKKin, urrt-)-,
pniteioiis, pianos,
cally eliminating the scandalous quar- girls lu lbs school, and some twelveaud
or bar fixtures, two line billiard aud pool
rels between officers and men which In fourteen American children.
Mr Har- - laoirs; a ompieie oowting alley; and
the pa&t few months have been so fre- wood received several persous luto the other articles too numerous to mention.
church, aud aduiiutxtered the sacrameut Will trade or at. Alt) anriu nt cultivate!
quent.
ot the Lord's supper to about twenty per land near IlivMrulitn. I'al hava a lamu
sons. At night about half a mile from tore on Kail road
for rent, etc.
The individual deposits In the nation- the first named school, be dedicated
the
1
a specialty ot ane'lon sales.
al banks of the United States according chapel ot the bulldlugs of the Woman's For amake
iMinmlkMlnii
email
will nttunH tn
to the report of the comptroller of the National Indian Association. Thee are any IdlMlllAMH
wlali fA tratiaiki.f lluwu
currency increased 410 million dollars in nice bulldlugs, costlug some (3,000. Con- some special bargains la real Mate
nected
these buildings is a hospital
the year ending September 7, lH'JU, and for sickwith
Navajoe, also au ludUHtral schoal
Sick headache absolutely and Derma
on that date amounted to 3,450 million Dunning, where oooklug, sewing and neutlv cured by nelnu Mnai
a
dollars.
washing are taught the Naval womeu. pleueant herb drink. Cures eoustlpation
unoer a skilled lady teacher. Mrs. Mary and Indlgeetlon; makes yon eat, elep,
the year lHitt the sum of $13,- - L. Aiiiriiige,
who Is also grveriiiniil work and happy. Hallefartlon guaralewt
08(1,150 was given to American colleges matron for the Navaioe. ban charge ot
the or niouey bn-k- .
36 els. and 50 cN. .1 II
by gift or donation. So far this year lat uamed school,
the ludiaus have O'Reilly A Co.
gllte of a like nature reach the large to great respect for the women teachers.
way home Mr. Harwood speut
Oa
persons Nov.his
tal of SJ.fcH.l"4. Thirty-seve- n
itilb and aoth at the Duloe nileaton
have each given 1100,000 and upward, 00 the Apache reservation. He preached
Tlia Albuquaiqua Dya Wurka.
and eight persons have given mora than Wednesday night at the mlnelon. aud the
Having removed to (iallup. N. M . all
next day, being Ttiankagtving, preached customers who have neglected to call tor
one nillllou dollars each.
Thanksgiving srmon to ago d audience tbeir goods may apply for sums to
ths
of cblldreu aud growu people of Ameri- undersigned, enclosing
AT Buffalo's
eipoeltton, cans,
the amount for
Apat-bMexlcaus
ludiaus expreesage both ways.
to be held from May to November, 1901, This school Is also aud
uuder the auepices of
11. Moder, Ualltip, N U.
it Is proposed to bring together represen the Woman's Hums Missionary society ot
Ma Hiuai Wharauf Ma Wrltaa.
tatives of all aboriginal tribes from the Methodist church. The Misses Moore
An editor prints his paper to give his
AlaHka to Patagonia. Another feature aud tlegg are the teachers, with
aud are doing a grand work. They patrous the news of the day and for the
planned Is an exhibit of the architecture nave about tweuty atudeuts
board Id at In money mere is in it. He Is presumed to
of all American souee. Pern has agreed the Institution, aud a host ot outside know of
what he writes, and he generally
scuotars.
to transfer Its Paris display to Buffalo.
does. Wheu he writes as hs does In the
If.
Leader Courier, Oeceola Mills. Pa . with
THK MODfCHN MOTH KH
The total coinage for the Philadelphia Has found
out fee or hope of reward, that "Cham
that her little oues are
mint during November was (3,040,070, proved more by the pleasant Syrup luiof berlalu s Cough Remedy acts magically,
10,4
aeperate rigs, wueu iu ueei or me laxative fflecl nd we have fouud none better In our
which represents
household.
It you have a cough, try It,"
coins. Of the gold coin to the value of or a gentle remedy, than by an v other it mty be ado pted sh
aa honest expresenjoy
Children
and
it
it
benefits
them
W$l.00H,6'jO, there was 107.420 eagles;
worthy ot credence. For sale by all
Ibe true remedy. Syrup of Flirt, is man sion,
3U0 half eagles and 1,520 quarter eagles. ufactured by
the California Pig Syrup druggists.
In silver there was a total of 1 1.1 82,000 VI) UUIJ.
Tha Hoat rust. ,
oolned, 1,14'J.OOO being half dollar pleose,
Is Cerrlllne hltuinlnous lump coal
(5 00
Vbrlatinaa Ounfactlimarjr.
HO per h tlf ton.
(Joes fan her
tou;
4.!
1.16S.0U0 quarters, and 3,340,000 dimesvte are headquarters for everything In Pr
by
auy
c ml.
than
other
soft
The mouth's coinage of nlcklea was val- me coureciiouery tine ror the liollilats. Uahii &
Co.
ued at (141.500, while U,3tl7,000 pennies npeolal attention given to orders for
Sunday school Christmas tree cauales.
Kxperlencels the beet tee?her. Use
were made.
Uet your oi'lers lu early.
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any oase of
Pure
caudles
no
gum
only;
cheap
mix
coughs,
colds or croup. Should It tall to
BLOOUIKMT HATTLA.
tures.
give immediate reiier money refunded.
The KoglUh In this century have had
All candles home made and guirauteed
U eta. aud 60 cts. j. U. O'Reilly A Co
few wars with white men, and hardly superior U) auy.
Patronlts home luduHtry aud get the
realise what It Is to meet with men who
flVTI BBS fKAStO.
money.
staud up and fight to the death. Gen. best lor your
Dklanky's Canuy Kitchen.
Your Onlara at V. A. Iludauu'a,
Iava
Methuen telegraphed to K ogland that he
No IIS Murlll Saonud Sfrvat.
TO Cilia A VOLU IN OK IS DAI'.
had fought the bloodleet battle of the
The lateNi fads just Issued tor the holTake Laxative Bromo Outulue Tablet
idays lu lleinleh oak, tlmish sliver grey,
century. U did not Joes five hundred
All drugglshi refund the money It It falls demlsh Hutch entiqiia oak, and sl.adow
men.
10 cure. a. w . urove s signature Is on boxes at C. A. Htldsou's. No. 118 north
The battle of U lor lot fought In this ter- eacn 001. sue.
Heooud street.
Frames made to order,
ritory In 1804 was as bloody as any of the
and all work guarant ed to be Orel class.
Mama
a
la
Worker.
Now
Is
Kugllsh.Soutb African battler.
Is
the
It
time to leave your holiday
Will Meuts. representing the Albu orders before the big rush.
considered a skirmish In the annals of querque
Daily Citizen, was in Kimr.
the civil war.
man last Tuesday and extended his trio
tilvao Away.
At the battle of ttbllob there aere to Chloride on Hetlnevlay.
He left here
We will give a dainty hand palut-- d
fc lltor Tom Hughes souvenir with every !i'n pnrchaxe on our
about 36,000 men eugaged on each side. ror the Needles.
auoas now 10 select a running, wltta annual sotivauir day, Saturday, DecemOf these, about 1,000 were put hors du
awake representative tor the road. King ber U.
J. II. O'RiKI.LY & Co.
combat.
man, Arums, Mlueral Wealth.
Prescription Druggist's, Seooud street
At tiettytiburg each side had about
Uold
aveuue.
aud
i. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., savs: "Sur
Picket made
100,000 men In battle.
geons wanted to operate ou me for piles,
Hold four Onlere,
charge upon the t'ulou lines with 20,000 out 1 cureo mem witu
DeMltts Hitch
Tun Citikn will begin to take orders
Confederate soldiers aud he left ous halt Hasel Salve." It Is lufalllble for piles for lltol calendars next week. We are
s
ana sum aisessrs. lie wale or couuler prepared to fill orders for any sort ot a
of them In the field of battle. The
calendar made.
In that battle amounted to over (ells. Berry Lrug Co.
04.000.
At Chauoellorsvllle they amounted

$3.50

Ladles Fine Shoeo.

WooJmtnof the Wind -- the First Biptlit
Church.
Ths WooJmen ot the World lodge, at a
recent meetlug, elects 1 the following
niw oill sers for the entulng year:
11. K (tigers, P. 0 ; Kibert 8. Uom, C.
C; K. II. Strong. A. L.i L. T. Delaney,
banker; D. K. Phillips, olerk; R. K. Fox,
escart; August Klein, watchman; L. F.
Maler, soutry: P. A. Llllle, manager tor
three years.

ave-iu-

$3.00

$2.75

Send 10c fur aainple, medical testimonials, etc.

THE

IMMUNE

TABLET

WASHIKGTOH,

CO.,

D. C.

Sua of an Ohio Marebant ijurad of Chronle

lllarrhoaa.
son has been troubled for years
with ohroulc diarrhoea. S jnietlme ago
I persuaded hliu to takesotue of Chamber
laiu's colic, cholera aud diarrhoea
remedy. After uslug two bottles of the
slas he was cured. 1 give this
teetlmoulal, hoping; soma one similarly
filleted may read It and be benefited.
TuoMa.-t C. Uowku. Oleucoe, O. Por sale
by all druggists.
My

nt

a a

an wo.

New 'Phong No. f 47.

Camaat SldawePia
awardad-oth- ar
faaiwra
At the city building last evening, a
meetlug
of
regular
the council was held,
at which an members were present es
cent Alderman McKee. Marsoal ktc.M11
lui was appointed clerk pro tern., owiug
to the abseuce or uuy uera Medicr.
With the addition of sidewalk resolutions, the minutes ot the previous meeting were read and approved.
The fluauoe committee made Its report
on bills rendered.
prop
A petition, algnsd by thirty-al- t
erty owners, to grade south Arno street
to Whrelock avenue, was read by R. P.
Hall. The matter was retened to the
street committee.
was
A petition from A. B. MoMillln
read by Mayor Marron, offering tha elty
block 9 In Terrace addition, bet wee u
Hold aud Silver avenues. If the elty will
maintain It as a park. The petition was
referred to a special committee consisting ot Messrs. Burkbart, Leonard and
Tlerney.
The petition to lay new cement sidewalk ou south KJItn street from Railroad
to w heelock avenues, was referred to the
street committee.
A petition to extend the water main on
First street from Railroad to Copper avenues, was referred to the water committee for Investigation and report on same
at the next regular meeting ot the council.
A communication from Annie Bolsoo
was reed, In which she requests the pay
ment ot a reward for the appreheuelon
aud arrest of the young man, Jolly, who
la charged with turning In a false lire
alarm. The council was advised by ths
city attorney that no reward eould be
paid until the man was oouvlcted. The
clerk was Instructed to Inform the communicant ot the action.
On motion ot tJounollmau Burkhart,
the city clerk waa ordered to draw a warrant for $l,3.rjO in favor of ths district
clerk for payment of reatal of ths olty
building. The motion waa carried.
In the case of Btanitn vs. ths City of
Albuquerque, tbs olty attorney waa ordered to represent the olty b ifore the supreme court Ue was allowed the sum
of li)0 as sxpenses and fees.
A balauosof
ll,l7,GS was shown by
the city treasurer's report. Ths matter
was referred to the Quance committee.
The report of the olty marshal for November was read and reierred to the police committee.
The street committee made Its report
on sidewalk on the west elde of Broadway from Washington avenue north aud
recommended that the seine bs built.
O n motion of Councilman Kleks ths report waa accepted.
By Instructions from ths council ths
city marshal will notify pernons on the
sewer line, who have not made the requisite connections, that the ordlnauce
would be enforced If not complied with.
As no bids for asphalt oroaslngs were
received, It wss decided to
A contract was let to James McCorrls-to- n
for the building ot a cement sidewalk abutting the property ot K. L.
Pearce on east Rall'oad avenue.
The
cost Is $Ui5
Oeorge Si Q tier was awarded the contract for the placing ot street signs, their
bid being (HO.
The clerk wis ordered to advertise for
bids for the building of a sidewalk abutting on south Third street
A special committee was appointed to
Investigate the advisability of a building
committee.
The fire committee was Instructed to
Investigate the cost of a paid fire department and to report as to the amount In
voluntary offerings that eould bs secured.
Ths olty olerk was directed to adver
tise for bids for the eonstructton of a
plank sidewalk on the north elde of
Washington avenue, abutting property
belonging to Father Gentile.
Ihe street committee was directed to
Investigate and report on the advisability and cost of planting trees ou streets.
Maw

Hhvo cinpHi-i- l pfoplo write to say that
the cures which Hood's Snrsuiurilla
ai'roiiiilialii'il are lasting anil complete
No oilier mrtlicinu hits such a record
Of CU1VS.
tho ff rent

NO OtlllT IliedicinC JlOHHCHHI'S

power to purify ami enrich
the blood unil build up the system.
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, re-

lieve countiputiuu, assist Uigeatiou. 25o.
TOI'IOS FROM SAM
How Thankaglelng

O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONA- L-

ft. OHO.

waa Onaarved In thla

Thriving Mining Town.

Special Correspondence.
San Ptdro, Deo. 2, 1 HUD. -- As the Christ

mas time approaches, active preparations
are goiug ou In the various houen In the
village for thle hauDV festival. Mrs. J.
T. McLauzhlln will entertain at her
home on Christmas with a tree aud an
appropriate program.
Mlse McNulty gave a Thauksglvlng
program at her school on the day pieced
Ing that holiday. The visitors were
pleased aud surprised at the ability the
little people showed, and congratulated
Miss McNulty noon the result ot her
earnest etlorts. Auioug the visitors on
tbat day were Mesdames Smith. Perron.
Carruthere, Bhadraoh, Hlllmarlb, Wil
liams, MJLaugiillu and Stone, aud Director Strumquisl.
Mr. M. Kaufman, ot the San Pedro
Mercantile company, spent several days
of last week In Santa Ke.
The new gallows frame over the Rich-mashaft at the Santa Ke gold and copper mlue Is completed.
Mrs. James Carruthere and Miss Agnes
McNulty speut Saturday aud a part ot
Sunday or week before 'att at tbs latter s
home at the I urquolse mine.
Mrs. W. K. Williams expects her moth
er, Mrs. King, of Kansas City, before the
holidays. .Hhe will Jolu her husbaud, who
is employed as engineer,
ban I'iuho,

Nof worth paying attention
to, ynti say. Perhaps you
have hid It for weeks.
tr
It's snnoying because you
have a constant desire to
II cough. It annoys you also
II because you remember that
I 1 wesk lungs is a family failing,
At first it Is a slight cocgn.
At last It Is a hemor
Af first It Is easy to cuw.
At last, extremely difficult.

J

k

II
I

r

gj
If

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

fl
II
J

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. H. SlllOXa, Atstant.

Graduate U. S. School of Emb tlinisj, Ne Yo'k City Massachusetts College of Embalming, I Jos ton; Chtmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100.000.00.

it sf r. xtjcr'i ttcrri
rtctsrai Plasters sver ow

IB8UK8 DRAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PAKT8 OP TBI WUalD
Solicit. Aeeoonta and Offer, to Depoaltot. Brar? tTaellltv
Cooalfnant with Profitable Banking.

CStfe.

.Shall wa aand yrm a
aoek an this aubkwl, free

1

Our Macftoaf Dmpmrtmani.
nmiltnt

.

what-ar-

anil d.T.i rh
mailiral
ailvlr ynn ran poatlhly nhtain, write
tha
frc'lv. vu will racalva
S prompt raply wllliiml e.t.
Addraaa, OU. J. t AVKR.
Lowell, ktaaa.

of Atchison, Topcka & Santa F

115

s.
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BEARRUP

Bee the Oxford Grey Homespun tailor-mad- e
suit worth I360, for 10 this
week at the Koouomlet.

Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.

&

DIALIB

lit-

-

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
All kinds and
everybody.
Booker like eat,

prices to suit

$5-0-

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prirvta

rli tall an1 fl?nrea tail tha prise at this store.

SOMETHING

T.IKE

A

CHRISTMAS GIFT
to the woman or men ot reflaed tates Is
one of the One porcelain lined battling that
we put In when we equip your bathroom
with new open plumbing.
Our bathrooms
are things ot beautv when we have put la
open plumbing, with nickel plated pipes
an1 all the latent Improvement at a reaeon
alile coet.
It not only means comfort, but
health.

BROCKMEIER

& COX,

g

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrant

at 2I0 South Second Street.

pooc

J. 0. GIDEON,
T1IE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale and Retull
Dealer In

nil

Q

J 1
We have

Furniture,

Evtrythiny
needed to furnish a home, including; the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best oa earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

Spring?,

Cock

Our goods are
The Best
and prices the

Mattresses,
Stoves, Rangop,
Tin, Glass
and Granitoware.
CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.

Lowest.
We discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt
Attention.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

205

w i

a

5

O

B. RUPPE,

.t

A

PRESCHIPTIONS
,

i

I

Goo Is

O. GKLDEON,

g

Scouring

Opposite

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

V

Wool

Street.
Ball,

Furniture

11

n

Scott i.flrst
Armorj

& Co.

kinds of lamns and lamn goods.
Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be had
at J. L. Bell & lo.'s.
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at
Prices to suit.
Dou't miss those bargains while they
last at Roseuwald Bros.
Pair dealings requires no fairy tale
you get It at Kutrelle's.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
dolles, etc, at the Koonomist.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
at Albert Vaber's. Grant building.
Cash paid for household goods. 119
south Klrst street. Borradalle A Co.
We waul to ehow you over our stock of
up to dale harness. J. Korber & Co.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napklus at the Ki'ououilst this week.
Kurulture to please and prices to make
rou smile at J. O. Uldeou, 'lob South
Klrst.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the beet.
Whitney
Company.
1
go
to
B.
Held & Co. for wool
Ladles
waists most complete stock In the olty
to ohoose from.
C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
Cigar and candy store, IOA Railroad
avenue, carries a choice; stock of goods.
A nice new lot ot Christmas caudles Just
received.
Cerrllloe bituminous lump coal, the
beet aud most eagerly sonirlit for fuel In
Toue
5, half tou
the southwest.
- t'rO. Hah & Co.
Coyote water from the natural springs
Cau ouly be obtalued ot the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OUlce llii,'i
north Second street.
We sell the beet and most attractive
carpets at much lower pries than any
other bouse tu territory. Albert Kaber's,
3o& Railroad aveuue.
botl't you feel like putting on some
gotd, warm underwear this cool weather
We can furnish )uat what you waut
cheap. B. llfeld & Co.
Where did you get that nice, clean
coal? WhyV At the new yard, No. Ill H
!
et'Utb Klrst street.' New 'phone
John 8. heaven's, proprietor.
A visit to our store will convlnoe you
tbat we have the bauuer stock ot carpels,
linoleum, oil cloth mattlug, curtains aud
general
goods. Albert
All

Rail war

W. V. FUTRELLE,

LOCALS.

Uatthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing in all Its branches. Whitney
Company.
Cerrllloe soft nnt. 13.60 oer ton. W.

llann

DIRRCTOK9 AND OKRICKgai
. Utbbo, Praaldebt.
B. P. Soarj.Taa.
W. 8. STatoai
Caanle
SOLOatow LoKA, Sheep (trover.
A. M. BLaoawai.1, (rroaa. Blackwell at Co.
,
W. A. ktaawaix. Coal.
Sheep Urower.
Willum Mttrtr-'eaC, P. Waoaa, afanaver (iron, Blackwell A Co.
C Baldbidsb, LutBba.

Depository

Hoy Man at frlaeo.
Last Sunday afternoon a week ago, at
Frisco, In Socorro county, a boy about
ten years old got his left leg broken.
A spring wsgou was passing la front of
his house and hs ran to Jump on the
wagon. When he had his foot on the
axle It slipped and the wheel caught his
left leg, which was broken In two. Dr.
flrover was Called and amputated the leg.
its says me ooy will be well In a few
days.
'One Minute Comrh Cure la tha haat
remedy 1 ever need for coughs and colds.
te
It
nnentialled for wlirwinlno aniioh
children all like It. "writes U. N. Will
iams, Gentryvllle, Ind. Never falls. It
Is the only harmless remedy that
Immediate reenlU. Cnrea nnrioha. nnlda
hoarseness, eronp, pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. Berry
trrug iO.
BUSINESS

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

lets

havny

THE TERRITORY

fl

quickly conquers your little
backing cough.
Thero Is no douM about
the cure now. Doubt cornea
from neglect.
For over half a century
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral has
been curing cold and coughs
and preventingconsumption.
It cures Consumption also
If taken In time.

If yon

0

11

aioTi

eMfS II

TO ANY PART

j

II

Attention, Maecabeaal
Regular review Albuquerque Tent. No. l.K.
O. T. M., this eveuing
Muala.
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
Phillip's orchestra will furnish music
I'. hall, on Uold aveuue, for parties aud balls.
All string and
All memliers are ear wind iustrntueuts
taught. Prof. K. K.
nestly requested to at- Phillip, 113 Irou avenue.
tend. By order of the
gar Bala
commander.
R. K. UKNTHY, R. K
a span of gentle, well matched, four
year old horses. Also oue, two year-olfor Oear rttty I awra.
thoroughbred colt O. W. Strong.
n Old anu Wkll Tuiku Rkiikuy.
Loelng Efoaay.
lrs. WIuhIow'8 Hoothlnir Svruo haa
You lose money It yon don't call and
been used for over fifty years by millions
ot mothers lor their children while teeth see those elegant suits at $14 76; some ot
lug, with perfect success. It soothes the them are tailor matte misfits worth Kalier.
child, softens ths gums, allays all pain, double. Blmou Steru, the Railroad
We give a coupon with each one dolcure- - wiud cjIIc, aud la the best remedy aveuue clothier.
lar purchase of goods which entitles you
fur diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
to
a fine present of quadruple plated
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
ware to the amount ot the ooupous you
mil Id. Tweuty five cents a bottle. Its Chamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy aud will hold. B. llfeld & Co.
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and auk refund the money to anyone who Is not
That last lot of silk waists we've refor Mrs. VYInalow's Soothing Syrup and satisded after using two thirds of the
contents. This is the beet remedy In the ceived excels anything ever shown here.
laas no otner aiun.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup Their style Is novel, the material beautiand whooplug cough and Is pleasaut aud ful and unique and their Ut perfect.
Vour Dollara Uo farthest Hara.
It prevents any tendeucy Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros,
rerilllos bald egg coal
$7 00 safe to take.
Don't suffer from cold feet. C. May,
7 00 of a oold to result In pneumonia.
Cerrtlloa hard slove coal
(he popular priced shoe dealer, 2UH
Cerrllloe hard nut coal
6 fx)
Hag
Snap.
A
ular
west
('errlllos hard pea coal
Railroad avenue, carries a full
00
4
We have put chased some elegant mis stock ot shoes made especially for winter
CKRRILLOSSOKT LUMP COAL... 6 00
Same half ton lots
8 ito fit suits worth t'-- aud up which we are wear, warm, yet neat aud stylish, at
8 60 quoting at $14.76 a suit while they last; prices with the reach ot all.
errlllos soft nut coal
A (X)
they are well worth seeing. Simon
(lallup soft lump coal
half-totub la Hlug.
3
00 Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Same
lots
It enablee as to sell Cerrllloe bitumNew 'phone tit); old phone 45,
Remarkable value lu bankets, com inous coal at the same price as inferior
W. H. Ha UN & Co,
tnrters aud pillows at Albert Vaber'a, coals are sold for, aud glvee the cuetomer
building.
the benefit of the quality. Uahu Co.
Grant
flayed Out.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, iohm or atiueitte, reverlshuess.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood, iso matter now it be
came so It mint bs purified lu order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxtr
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
has never failed to cure Serofulns or
any
or
Syphilitic poisons
other blood
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle ou a
positive guarantee.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTis

Albuquerque

Emblmprand Funeral Director

Undertaker,

H.

After Many Year

n

Tfaotu No.

Old"

bavti...

jvltli Cot art

V

r.. 5. aasa..

BiILEOAD

. .

1YBICB AID SECOID STBBBI.

n:;ituut

lisx

'

IdIdiI Itlepbon 148,

llbiqsiraoi, I.

I

Company,

EDIE,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tha COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

M.

Fiiiest and Best Imported ar Domestic Cigaru.
1

SCHOOL

BEBTING.

BOARD

HtlaLttt Evealsr
lkclsel That
roll TI Milt t raid.

All

Lut evening the school board held lit
regular moo lb If iricttlng with President
Hopkins la the chair, there we also pres- nt Trustees Bankln, Harsh, Keen and
Snyder.
Following to a list of bills, and having
been approved by the board, were ordered
paid:
t

O. A. Mataon A Co
9. k. Newcomber
PoM
Co
J.
II. Mrtralf
ti brotkmeier
W. L. 1 nmble A Co
Albuaoerqae New Co..

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

GREEN SICKNESS
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Mr. K. V. Flckrell, of Knots, Teia, Is
In the elty, and la stopping at the Kuro-peaDon W. Ketlr and wife, registering
from Turns, A. T.. are stopplug at the

aa ke earaa ky Grand Central.
rnTii.iM-n- si
Mr. K. Boshey. of Klwood. Indiana, ar

etgeuM
issaily fe
Ike bleea as aetTea,

VBTAM

ffk

WIM

tm

tbeMeea aad atva

ttasMkla kseltkr.raa
eelet. TaaMeeslMat
eeaWlea,
la a
aeae ef tke eeeaju at
the keay ar aisseily

l
U MO
II 86
14 OO

a 60
76
e 76

rived Saturday night. She to her visiting Mrs. J. shoup.
L. C. Kletoher and wife, from Washing- too, D. C , ar (topping tor a tew days at
Slurgea't Kuropeau.
Neal McCo ha returned from Gallop
where be spent Thanksgiving day with
hi a tter aud family.
Mrs. W. H. Collier left last bight tor
Lawrence, Ka. The lady la tb mother
ot Mr. Don J. Bankln.
M. W. Klournoy, member of the Cres
cent Coal company, who wa at Uallup
on busluees returned last night.
Charles Umfleet. who I doing some
mining In Helt canyon, killed m deer
near hi eamp one day last week.
Kev. Thomas Harwood, who ban been
on In the northern counties on mission
ary woik, has returned to the city.
8. W. Young, the Justice ot the peace
at Bland, accompanied by two other
.
Blaudltea, wa ber yesterday, on

HAIK.

Some people do a whole lot of worry.
Ing when a few gray hair make their
appearance. They pick them mit care
fully, use all eort of hair tonics, and in
ottier ways try to tittle the
ravage of time. If they
would pay a much atten
tion to trie atomacn a
to the hair, they would
show better Judgment.
1 ney wutiiu
get
at the alarting

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind, of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
t
Steam Sausage Factory.

01 ine MASONIC TEMPLE,
(.point
t U I n g that
TlilllD BTltEET.
mak people

jus. tr
--

look old. If
the atomach
work

well,
will

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prep.

First
National
Bank,

U.

S. OEPOSKORT.

Depositorf tor the B&aU Fe
Paciflc and tbe AUhUoa,Te-pek- a
4 8ant Fe KaUway
CotDpanlea.
N. M.

ALBUQUfifiQUE,

OmCKBS
Aatborised Capital.
Paid-up-

,

...ie,eee.SS

Capital, Bnrploe

MELINI & EAKIN

AND DUUtTOBa.

JOSHUA B. RAYXULDrf

at. w.

1 Twit

dent

Vice Preetden

1TBAKK McKKH
A. A. WHAM

Cashier

the blood
A. B. MeaULLAN.
and ProQU
naturally be
mire. With
klood
keeeai
la
Wb.olealt
O. W, Strong
146 hi) tiritTAN will rvsteretheertaaateakealtky
pur blond running in the veins, It
Liquor anal
K. W. Ilopkln
EtTABLISHiD
owner cannot be auk.
He won't be
Cerillloa Coal Yards...
lo oh o4ltiea. nrilYAI will artnf eeek Ike
W handle everything
ami
nervous
food
his
will
either,
agree
aar
A resolution offered by Trustee Kuk- - klerrni te the ehesks aa I fans the
our
In
line.
with hint. His lungs will be strong, and
GENTLY ON THL
lake
In wat nneulmously pawed, and readi an k l.arrMr. If yoa bar (be
Distiller' Agent.
there will be no chenc for consumption
MID YAM aow.aa lby wlU leaeayea.
follow I
to get a footing. His head will be clear, Special Distributor Taylor it WUl'ama,
laoaiflviue, Kentueiy.
and there will be, within him, an ambiThat any motion authorising the et
-tion to work. Good health ia such a
pendltureot any money require for It THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:
South
Flnrt St. Albuqnerqnrt N. M
HI
easy
so
simple thing
to have.
Dr.
Damage ine auirmallve Tote of a majority
Discovery
Is
Golden
Pierce's
the
I. COMsTANT MnAOACMB.-tirnTof the board.
medicine that Inttuct-- good health. It
& CO.,
That any motion changing the rulee will atsk tb Hood sere aa4 aatrlttesa) aa)
strengthens
the
when
stomach
weak,
will
iha
kaadaak
lMew.
of thin board nhall be lotroduoed at one
Seinod street, between Ballroad and
purifies the blood, tones up th nervea,
regular meeting aud shall remain on the
strcngthene the lungs, and core all disaaRfNisri, o vpllowish atsm
I UALLT,
Copper avenues.
-- i
table before aetlon thereon until the COMfLBXIOM-HrDTWlU avske tke
ease that, if neglected or liatlly treated,
M.
H. Donahoa on end in consumption. It is a temperance
nett regular meeting.
The residence of
eeeiBleilea red and nay.
mat no Diieineaa nau oe transaetea
north Third street waa sold last week to medicine no alcohol or whisky in iL Hones and If alee bought and exchanged.
at. PULSATION IN TM NBCKTkUlsdee
at any called or special meeting eierpt
Mr. Bearup, of the Arm of Bearup ft Its protracted use dors not create a crav- Livery, Sale, feed and Transfer B table.
STAPLE : GaaJLaViOJCS.
that mentioned In the call.
th watery eeaditlna ef tas blend, and wlU KJIe.
rrty C I
t
ing for intoxicants. If afflicted, better
OVERCOMES
Tote disappear shortly alter the aaeef Mt'UTASJ
Thai It shall require a
write about your raae to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
T
a
Car
K. A. Clemens, a Socorro county ranch
Itetlalty.
LU
Fetad teitkwMt.
Boat Tmrnoata in th City
la the ifflrmative of the member to fa eeiaaieetied.
at BiilTnln, N. V. He charge no fe
man, has returned to the city arter
impend temporarily any vote of the
by
mail.
for
consultation
Chi
to
City
Kansas
and
busiuee
trip
OP
. WEAKNESS
AND PALPITATION
PERMANCNTlt board.
. L. TRIMBLB It Cas
Aaareat
' 1 will forever thank von fhr attvt1ng me to
cago.
TUB HEAKT.-Hrnwill
take lr Fierce' (toMea Mrttiml IMamvenr,"
ITS
The treasurer' report showed a bal lb hsart aad mak tk keata tall, awngtka
AttweMwea, New Mxlc.
A.
Keen,
who
A.
commissioner,
land
Mitrphv.
of
aad
Mr,
writes
las
Fnfula.
INirahontaa
itreaf
ance on hand In eicene of the 910.000 regelar.
was at Santa K on busiuee connected Co Iowa. " II has cured me of chronic arrofula
"t
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I had
twelve rears stamltnt
ALPUUUEROUE. N.M.
rr the
IAL
with bis t fllM, returned to the elty last of
deposit Of 13,751.1
Imuhle idttl I was completely tlianmrognt. I
yea
renedy
la
that
th
wait
otgaL
also had chronic diarrhea frir twelve vrars. I
letter. Keen, Bankln, Bowden and TkHtDTAf
1
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS
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L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocorl

W. L. THIMBLE
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Farm and Freight
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Wagons
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Finest Whistles, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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PIONEER BAKERY!

Wt

TOTI &c

Fli-Cla-

Beer Ball!

Atiantio

AANTKI-lmmedlately,a-

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

alrl

A. E. WALKEB,

1

Fire Insurance

WASHINGTON
GRANDE'

THE ELK

I.

HOUSE

AUD

SALOON

PARENT!,
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Avtni.
THOS. F. KELKBEB,
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1
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Bachechi & Giomi,

..LEATHER..
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LIQUORS, WINES,

I

.,r"aiiorh.

V

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Wool Commission 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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M. D11AG01K,

Gene'al Merchandise

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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NERVITA PILLS
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Dyspepsia Cure.
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Digests what you eat.

"The Metropole,"

1
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ten-day- s

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Llioe-llouua-tt

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

e

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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A SHOE HINT

PL

For winter get shoes that are made of
winter leather; that are weatherproof
without being clumsy or heavy. Soft,
flexible, durable, snug fitting and very
comfortable. We have them in all the
latest lasts for men, ladies and children,
and you will find our prices lower than
competitors.
aVce

i

pf

Sjpck

price and we

j

them accordingly.

sail

AIL 0RDKB9 80LICITKD.

ttTM

Latlit s' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap

j

at $1.25

McRAE

&

lor

AfCDta

Railroad Avenue.

TO

MONEY

LOAN

On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, Ufa
Insurance policies, (runt deed or an;
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON..street, Aibaqaar
Booth
Beeoud

09

qua, New Mexico, next door to
Union Telegraph office.

west-er-

a

B. A. 8LEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoo
Ileal Estate

Notary Public
II

& 14 CBOMWBLL BLOCK
Automatic Telepbona No. 174.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tot Cola Aran

next to Fim

National Bank.

Ill

The ladles of St. John's Guild will
hare ennoer In the Yriearrl buildlna
(old 6oMen Rulo bazsiir room) from n
o'clock Wednesday and Thursday. Hth and
i id, aoors io n
or Keat or Wars
to open at that hour. Malral program
will commence at elaht o clock. Adml.
alon to Bazaar ten cant. Admlselnn to
supper rooms tree. 8opper 36 cents.
J. P. Ooodlander, the
drns
tourist, reached the ...city last night , from
..
I II. Buvw-vii- -- l I it..
.!
iud
.law vi tuiuiauii, emu wae
busting his local UHtonirrs for
orders. Mr. Ooodlander exc. cts to spend
his holiday vacation In Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Ooodlander, who Is at present visiting In Marceline, Mo., will accompany
her bnsband to the old Quaker state.
Preserved peaches, red raspberries and
strawberries; Mareequino cherries; Uaked,
sliced and grated pineapple; Campbell's
jams and marmalades i Helot's preserves
and saner goods In bulk and bottles:
Kalamazoo preserves, relishes, mustard
and celery salt. All at the Jaffa tiro
eery Co.
II. S. Ballshnry, treasurer National
Firemen's association of the I'olted
Mates, Is In the city from Whitewater,
Wis. Chas, Chrlstenson, of Berry's drug
store, Is showing ths visitor oonrteeie.
Mr. Salisbury Is edl'or and publisher of
the Register at ft hitewater.
J. W. Kinsley, past supreme master of
the Ancient Order ot l ulled Workmen
lodge, attended a meeting of the local
lodge last night, and the meeting proved
very Instructive and Interest) og. An elegant lunch was served, a surprise from
the Degree of Honor ladles.
To give the proper flavor to meats,
whether eaten hot or cold, It required
Yon can Hud the
some good relish.
largest line of relishes at the Jaffa Gro
cery Co.
Lost On the street, between this city
and old town, a mouth piece to a saxephone Instrnment. Kinder please leave
the same at this office.
When others tell yon how furniture
has gone up, we will show yon how It
ha gone down. J. O Gideon, 205 South
u

Prompt attention aivco to mill orders.

ud
"ovxs

Am

Furniture,
aooaa.

Band

Second

aoosuou
a Specialty.

Kepauin

furniture stored and packed for shipment Highest prices paid (or second
uAud household goods.

A. ). RICHARDS,
UKALKR IN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
AJshare of the patronage of tbe public la
solicited.
NEW STORE!
NET STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FOB
Eente Collected,
Money to Loan on Beat Batata Security

fOEMSEKD

RKNT.

BOOMS

OBlc with Motoal Automatic Telephone. Co.,
CkOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 496.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
,H A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer

IQd

Funeral Director.

P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Ladies' Wrappers

--

of

suit,

Come early, before they are all gone.
That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

Of

KDIUATION

to be

F.G.Pratt&Coil
DKALKBS

tllllaboro
Creamery Butter
beet on fcanli.

?

Solicited,
fries delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Crescent coal
free from slate.
Mils drinker. Try Matthews' Jersey
1

Piano for rent.

Apply to Whitney

wuiHUi.

Hard coal the Ideal fuel get It now.
Hahn A Co.
Luscious fruit of all kind at J. L

Bell &

Co.'.

full Hoe of new holiday candle at
airs. mgeiow , ioo itauroad avenue.
The Social da nciuc club will have an
other one ot loelr delightful dance this
evening.
The Bllver State restaurant on south
first street waa sold this morulug under
cuattei mortgage.
Look luto Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He ha the uloest fresh
meat In the city.
Manicurlug setr, toilet seta, baby sets,
genu' traveling sets, combs aud brush,
beautiful a ma present at Buppei
prescription druggist.
Degree of Houor will meet
eveulug, December , at l.M. All mem.
beis requested lo be preseut; election of
oihoers. By order of Chief of Uouor.
J. B. Maunders, who ha been eonOned
to hi home, at 1U south Third street
for a week with an allat-- of typhoid fe
ver, is reported by his physician to be on
tne meua.
before making op your mind about
purchasing anything in the jewelry or
optical liue call uu uh. Our price are
low and our goods the beet that can be
bouKht. S. aim & Sou, 107 south Second
street.
Shoe built for cold weather, for men
roui 1 to $&; for ladies, from CD cents
to fi. In the latest style. Also a full
libs ot pelt slippers, lamb wool, soles,
A

"Watoh.es,

St Gradl. north Third street. I at
r luelow. Hometlme last year a relative
ot Mrs. Totl's wandered away from the
city, while Mr. Totl was In tbe old country on a visit, and although diligent
search was made by Mr. Gradl for the
mlnslng man no trace of him could be
lound. Beceutly ths dead body ot a
man waa touud near W Inslow, and Mr.
loll has gone there to eiamine the
aud ascertain whether or not they
are those ot the lost relative.
U. K. Foi, jeweler, reports a much
tieavler trade during tbe last month than
he autlolpated, and In order to keep his
stock up to th) standard of the leading
j welry bouse ot the southwest, he goes
10 Kausas City
returning on
M juday next
with a new and elegant
Hue ot Chrtstm mi goods, selected personally In the market, la addition t this,
barrels aul boxes ot goods will be received duilng this week, direct from the
eastern oltlee. Keep watch ot the store
oruer of Beeond and Gold.
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Miles, ot Wichita,
Kan., arrived last night and will be the
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walton.
Mrs. Miles, whose health Is reported bad,
will probably remain here during the
winter. Mr. Miles will visit Las Cruoes
on business, aud after a short stay In the
territory will return to bU railway duties
at vi ichlta.
L. B. Stern & Co. are proving themselves up to the time aud hustlers. -- The
Lion" has junt added three important
departments to bis store, namely: Cash-buwrapping and cashier departments,
and It keeps the big force of assistants
at the store hustling these days to wait
on ths customers.
Jacob Loebs, the popular president of
the Southwestern Brewery and Ice company, has returned to the city from California, where he had gone with Mrs.
Loeb and the children. The latter will
remain In southern California f r a
short time longer.
"The Feast of I ays," to be given by
the ladles of 8t. John's Kpisoopal church
will be held In tbe Vrlsarrl
bulldlug on the corner of Railroad ave
una aud Fourth street, instead of the
Armory hall.
Attorney K. W, Dobson, who has been
seriously 111 the past two weeks with Intermittent malarial fever.wasout for tbe
flrst time since bis tllnesa this morning.
The Albright art parlors are making
flneet cabinet photographs tor $4 00 and
45.00 per dozen. Call and see ths new
liulsh. 113 North Third street.

'

are now Exhibiting the

Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves

Largest and

Ever Brought to the City.

Our establishment
stocked with the

We have just received

is well

Another

Best and Newest
On the Market

Carload...

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Woll-Know- n

V

Standard.

Axmineters, Mociuetteo, Wiltons, Velvets, Ilody
lirtiHMells, Tapestry Brusiells and Ingrains, also
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting:.

Carload of Mattresses

CURTAINS AND DKAPKRIHS.
We are selling the newest and Unest of
goods ouly, we quote some prises:
Bullied Muslin Curtalus from
7ocup.
Buttled Bjblnett Curtains, from
:l,00 op.
Lace Curtains, from
50c up.

0. W.

We can save you money on Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

R. F. HELL WE G

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

201-20- 9

Call and

get posted before purchasing.

CO.

&

Next to PostofUce,

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
and

217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone 191.

TUB COAL MAKKKT.
S. Heaves), Mo.

SIS South rimt Street,

BARGAINS

Has a Few Wortle.
The beet lump ooal In ths city, and

your money' worth, at tbe Clarkvllle
ooal yard. Lump, $3; Kgg, $4, per ton.
Halt tons, as they have always been,
fi.iio for egg, aud $2.60 for lump.
John 8. Bkavkn,
No. 318 south First street.

Stoves

and

North Second Street.

Charles

in

Ranges

STOOETG.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

Dickens

$2.50 to $M).

'HICMOCWKN.'
You can eujoy spending several bonrs
here aud quite forget how time Hies
when looking over this carefully selected
line of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
Kletlon; and those dainty tilft Books that
are the perfection ot the bookmakers
art, are true gems In compilation by the
best authors.
Here oue Unds appropriate presents for
gentlemen or ladles. Cigars, Jar and
Cases, Cuff and Collar boiss, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, household Mok
Naeks of such variety that its really surprising how easy II Is to select nsetul,
arttstlo and Inexpensive present here.
Just look at tboee Medallions, each oue
a study, perfect reproductions ot the
master's stroke; Just as valuable as the
orliilnal from au artistlo standpoint,
and yet the price Is almost nothing.
Dolls: "Vi hat a lot. aud what pretty
faces." Did you know we can tell the
manufacturer by the face a readily as
you would tell one person from another.
Note those Joints, almost nubreakabie.
"Tors that educate as well as amuse.
why Hanta Clau would have no trouble

nre.

cost."
"Not bow ohesp, but how good." If
you have unt tried our caudle there Is
a treat in store for you.
Kind reader, call and be convince'!
our etoflk you nmut see to appreciate.
H. K. Nkwcoukh, 212 Hull road avenne.

1

Uullaral
They are bard to earn but easy to save
You save oue every time you buy a tou of
erriuos coal.
Lump, per ton,. .5.(K). Half ton ..tim.
N ut. curton
tXf. Half ton . .2.1K).

1

W. H.

KgfTi ompt Attention, to Mail Orders.

and now positively
have the largest stock
in the Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Every famous mill has its
products represented here.
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes

"Mr. Newoomer, that Fountain Pen Is
I'Kitr'KCT, I would not take double It

Our Stock of

Parlor Furniture.

-

John

Whitmey Company

New 'I'lione S23.

Carpets

ht

Jag-gar-

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

lleitdquurtera for Carpets, Matting Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing- tioods.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Is up to Our

Clocks,
Diamonds.

Grant Building 3o5Railr?adax .
f KrMall Orders Solicited

s

brand

St
Orders

T. Y. MAY NARD,

of Totl

Afents
ana

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything in This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

B Totl, of tbe grocery and liquor Arm

Juris;

M

A COMPLETE

drst-cla-

21S

IN

214 S, Second

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Marble Hnalaees.
0. W. Strong, the extensive f urnltnre
dealer and undertaker, yesterday purchased the marble yards of U. y. Maurino,
aud will hereafter be prepared 10 furnish
monuments, tombstones, etc

WINS.

d

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.

' Oauge New Klval loaded shells, 45 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge New Itiral loaded shells, 50 Cts. per box.
12 Uaage 12. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge K. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
SO Cts. per box.

complete.

served In connection with the honse,
while any person desiring short orders
One la store can obtain them. Guarantees everything

both Telephones.

1890

is

J. MALOY,

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

at the name price.

risi

Appear, lobe a Myelerlons
Ways Than One.
The mockingbird whistle was sounded
again laxt nlglit and the tire department
responded to tne call, in rurnisiien
rrx m dwelling ot Jams Stewart at the
corner of KJllli street aud Wbeelock avenue was found to be on Ore. Mrs. Pad-diand family were the occupants ot the
liouse, but at that particular time they
were at the depot awaiting the arrival of
friends. The origin of the lire appears
to be a mystery, as evidences polut to
the fact that It was flrst discovered nnder
the H or of a room adjoining that lu
which was placed a stove and a lighted
lamp. The greater portion of the furniture was saved from the ruins, while the
Ikhs to the building is estimated at abiut
tiKJ. There was ioo insurance on the
building. The family, who were still In
walling at ths depot, were notltled at 10
o'clock ot the coullagratlon.
H0.4KO

Hell

IsfJr.

COii"lJ

Hunters Attention

e

ready-mad-

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros
LASt NIGHT'S

to

choice lines of

at $16, $18, $19 and $20 a

Our line of Overcoats and Underwear

91.40

It's not cften you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.
v

framparfcar
Ul.nil.aea Cape or
Tru.tee Snyder Asalnat the Board.
In ths caee or Karl A. Snyder v. the
board of education. Judge Crnmpncker
first.
Having returned from California will held that the answer of the board constitutes a complete defense to Mr, Snybe fonnd at my old stand ready for busiMr.
der's claim and dlnuitseed the sane.
ness In a few days. Tway for signs.
Snyder has taken an appeal to the terFine cigars, smoking and chewing to ritorial supreme court. Mr. Bujiler I a
banco new stock carefully selected. No. trustee ot the school board.
Hon. Nelll
tun Kaiiroaa avenue.
B. Field represented the board of educaLost A small gold bract let with dla tion.
mond setting. Kinder leave at this olllce
Died.
and receive reward.
old
Miss Kva Brook Hell, twelve-yea- r
Home made pickled chill something daughter of Rev. J.
J. Ilitll.of Sliver City,
ever j body like at Haoheohl AGlomrs. died of dropsy, In this
city this morulug
Leave your orders.
at V o'clock. The funeral service will be
Sweetest t lace In town. All the sweet held at No. Wx! south Aroo street; Inter
things imaginable for sale at luo
uientln Kalrvlew cemetery. Rev.
avenue.
will cuuduct the funeral services.
We will sell yon newfnrnlture cheaper
than second hand. J. 0. Gideon's, 3
. Ila.k.t Hall Contest.
Booth First.
A basket ball contest
between AlbuKlelnwort's Is the place to get your querque aud El Paao young ladles will
Armory
on Friday
plaoe
at
ot
hall
All
tske
steak.
kinds
nice fresh
nice
nliilit, December H. Mis Hogan will
meats.
Crescent coal Is a hundred per cent bet- have charge ol the Kt Paso visitors, and
Fields will look after the Albuquer
ter
thau it was a few years ago. Missyoang
que
ladies.
Try It.
Do not forget the dressed chickens re
A Happy "baddy."
ceived by J. L. Bell & Co three times a
8. K. Newccmt-r- , tbe stationery dealer
week.
at No, 212 VYe.it Railroad avenue, has re
Ladle kid gloves, every pair guar
til Christmas present lu advance,
anteed, $1 Uo per pair. Hoseuwald Bros. oetved
aud It arrived last ulght In the shape of
J. O. Gideon Is unloading a car of a bouncing baby boy. The phyeictan
fancy furniture, for the holiday trade.
who till Hated la.it night report mother
The best la to try me before buying aud child getting along nicely.
your fnrnitnre. Kutreile.
The Alomitrla House.
A large assortment of rockers at lowest
John Cornetto, who recently took
prices at Kutre lie's.
chargs ot the Albemarle houxe on went
Attend special suit sale at the Kcono- - until avenue, nas amien a complete Dam
mist this week.
room, with hot aud cold water, which
Bolts that suit your pocketbook at will be free to all patrons of the house.
Futrelle's.
The rooms have been thoroughly renoCrescent coal Is tb beet core for cold vated throughout aud are models tor
cleanliness. Regular meals, 25 cents,
feet
Ball-roa-

Worsted Goods
that originally cost
$23 to $30 a suit.
have also selected some
r?We
goods, which formerly sold

lTl

r temptini; and apnetizinfir to the

s.r" r

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

fine

5 Cents.

-

J

They are principally

high grade flannelette

-

m

A.

jj

j

jj

ss

iSl

PER SUIT.

Cents.

Open day and Night,

188S

iu

118

95 Cents.

n

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

BOOKS

store, lius west Hallroad

ts

tables, tisl, oysters, clams,
J soups, oliws and sauces are

from one ol the finest
tailors in Chicago and
have placed Ihem on
sale while they last at

Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at

tur

Fanov Grocers
2U

1)5

legging, artlcs and rubbers at rock bottom price at C. slit's, the popular
priced ehoe

CLOUTHIK.

MISFIT SUITS,

$1.00.

LUC. 6, IttW avenue.

ALKIQI'KRQL'K,

in
choice morsels and
Tck of groceries
our fine
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stork of
(if, canned goods in fruits, vege-1- k

We have ngain been
fortunate in securing
a nice assortment of

ed

Bepatrlng Dons Neatly and Beasonahly.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Doesn't always confist o!
angel's food, but we have
tid-bi-

:

J

BREAK FAST....

'

in
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $J.oo, while they
lust at the uniform price of

CT1C5 AND RUBBERS wa

tsiorc the advance In

bought

A RARE CHANCE

iii.lmI

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

or

Our

.j ri.L'.l,

hy a imirketl de-i- ii
.I'jiiiji
uiicl for heavy vtaMi g apparel.
Having preceded the dfouid by the purchase
of an immense sto k of heavy winter
goods we are placed in a position to supply thefo wants.
i,

A HONEYMOON

IUhn

& Co.

New and Second hand
FURNITURE
CARPETS j

5c Cigar.

All kinds of ware.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Borradaile & Co.

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

119 First St.

4

X 4.4444.4.4. 4. 4

llappo for

44.4.'

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

1.

Unalltjr. Uuautltj ami
We

fries.
furnish Cerrillos, anthracite and

bituminous coal exclusively, and our
lignite coal is superior to any otlinr
mined in the Uallup region. W. II.
Ilabn A CoI'lauos Kur Kverrbody.
The Whitson Music company will sell
piano as low as I'iiiO, at price and
terms to suit ths customer. Will snip
from factory or deliver from store.
-

iv tea, Tun ri.oiuMT.

raliu, r.rns

anil elirj.aiitheiuume.

I'loe's riua

C'auilles

everything

hjo Company,

MA K I NU.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice and guarantee
every garmeut to bs satisfactory.
My

work is
Matchless In Style.
Perfect In Kit.
Keasonably Priced.
A cordial invitation Is extended to the
ladles ot Alhuquerqiis to call and urn me
MUH

at Uuppe's, prescription druggist.

No slack allowed to fro out In ths coal
J. L. Bell A Co. ha
bought at the Clarkvllle yard, No. HIM
south Klrst street. New 'nhnna Vtbi please the appetite
John B. Beaveu, proprietor.
Mechanics' tools. Vt

DKK4

HUATTCCK.

Boom 21, second UoorN. T. Armljo

to
Lamps and lamp trimmings.
Company.

Build-lug-

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy

!;

Groceries,

West Kullroud Avenue
ALBUUUKKUUK, N. M.

Uo to U. Ilfeld A Co for lalies,' mUe'
aud children's Jitt'kets. Their stoog 'is
Wbltuey the largest lu the city, and prloe wlil
both surprise aud please yon.

